A bedside test is described 1£'hich compares the patients cerebral arterio-venous oxygen difference with a predicted norm at various lel'ds of arterial CO 2 tension. Inpatients in coma depasse this difference is reduced and is unresponsil.'e to variations in arterial carbol1 dioxide tension. The test also confirms lack of respiratory efforts in the presence of adequate carbon dioxide tension. INTRODFCTION The question of brain death is of obvious importance in the context of cadaveric organ transplantation. The decision to cease life support and to harvest the donor organs may rest upon this. Diagnosis of brain death or coma depasse (Vigoroux HW(i, Harp 19(4) is usually based on synthesis of clinical criteria, iso-electric electro-encephalogram (E.E.G.) absence of cerebral circulation on angiography, absence of tachycardic response to atropine and sometimes metabolic criteria which require the determination of cerebral blood flow. The subject has been reviewed by Harp (1 H7 4). This paper describes a bedside test which requires only equipment to determine blood pH and gas tensions. I t presents evidence of gross reduction of cerebral oxygen uptake, absence of autoregulation in reponse to carbon dioxide and confirms apnoea in the presence of adequate carbon dioxide stimulus. It is expected that this test will be useful where E.E.C. and angiography are not readily available, or additional confirmatory evidence of cerebral death is desired. .
In the normal brain oxygen uptake (C\IR o2 ) is constant over a wide range of cerebral blood flow (CBF), and is equal to the product of the cerebral arterio-venous oxygen difference (a-\'Do,) and the CBF.
Cl\lRo, = a-v Do, X CBF.
Variation in CBF results in alterations in a-vDo, (Sokoloff 1960, Lassen 19,'59) . The CBF is linearly related to the arterial carbon dioxide tension (PaC0 2 ) within the range 20 to (i0 mm Hg. The CBF increases by about 1·0 ml/10() g brain/min. for each mm Hg rise in PaC0 2 (Smith and \Vollman 19(2).
Assuming a value of 44 ml/IOO gjmin. for CBF at PaC0 2 of 40 mm Hg and CUR u , of :~ ml/100 g/min. (Alexander and Lassen lH70) : and hence, CBF=PaC0 2 +4 3 xlOO , a-vD()'~(PaC:02+4) ml O2/100 ml blood If this relation (a-vD o , versus PaC0 2 +4) IS plotted on logarithmic paper, a straight line re~ults. A similar plot can be made assuming f)() per cent reduction in C\IRo, to 1·;) mllIOO g/min. The values used in the two plots are shown in Table l . If samples of jugular bulb and arterial blood are obtained from a patient at various PaC0 2 , the values for that individual can be compared with the normal plot (C\IRo, = 3) or to one with grossly reduced oxygen uptake (C\IRo,=l'5). The slope of the line is an indication of the response of CBF to PaC0 2 . 
METHODS AND :\lATERIALS
All the patients tested were ventilated by intermittent positive pressure with oxygen for at least 30 minutes prior to the test, to achieve lung denitrogenation. The rate used was about 12 breaths/min. with a tidal volume of about 15 ml/kg body weight to achieve hyperventilation. An artery, usually the radial, was cannulated percutaneously. A firm intravenous catheter (Intracath 1418 or similar) was introduced into the internal jugular vein and passed distally to the base of the skull. The method of jugular puncture used was that described by English et al. (1969) with the needle directed 45 degrees cephalad. Initially the position of the catheter was checked by radiology but this was later abandoned in most patients as the catheter could he palpated. Leaving the patient connected to the respirator so that no nitroun was admitted to the circuit, the automatic cycling was turned off. Three to five pairs of simultaneous blood samples were drawn from the artery and the jugular vein at 2 to 3 min. intervals. Ventilation was then resumed. The samples were immediately analyzed for O 2 and CO 2 tension and pH. Gsing the Severinghaus slide-rule (Radiometer, Copenhagen) the oxygen saturation of the samples was derived. The oxygen content of the samples was thcn calculated according to the formula:
Oxygen Content in ml/100 ml blood=(l . Sf! X Hb. X Saturation) +(0 ·003 X O 2 tension in mmHg)
The a-v Do, was then found and plotted against (PaC0 2 +J) on logarithmic paper. The line of best fit was drawn by eye.
The test was performed on fourteen patients. Six subjects were chosen because their internal jugular vein was cannulated inadvertently in attempts to introduce a central venous catheter. Their results are shown in Figure 1 . Patients 1, 2 and 3 were in coma from various causes, but did not fulfill the criteria of coma depasse. The plot is made on log.-log. paper. The heavy line r~prcsents the predicted normal relationship (C\lHo,=3 ml/lOO gm/min.) ; the dashed line shows the relationship after fiO per cent reduction of oxygen uptake (CM go, = 1 . I) mlfJ 00 g/min.).
Patients J, 5 and 6 were on respirators, following surgery. They were all sedated but had otherwise normal cerebral function. The remaining eight patients, whose plots are shown in Figure 2 , fulfilled the criteria of coma depassi.
RESCLTS MW DISCl'SSIOX
The plots of the three" normal" patients fell close to the predided normal in position and slope. The three patients in COll1a all had reduced a-vD o , but retained CO 2 responsiveness. All three made respiratory efforts and triggered the ventilator before the test was concluded as did the three surgical patients. Of the eight patients in coma dlfjlass/ seven had a-\'D o , much bel()w that prcdictvcl for ;i() per cent C:\11\().,. Onc a ppl'a red to have a-v Do, close to the " norll1al " at l'aCO~ greater than -10 ml11 fig  but was helo", the" ;)0 0 0 norlllal " line at lower tensions. :\ one of the patients in this group showed normal resp()nse of the a-d)". to CO 2 or made SpOil taneous velltila tory eff(lrts. Post mortcm evidence "'as available on five of these patients who all showed massive cerehral infarction.
DISlTSSIOX C\! l\(), cannot he estimated without simultaneous Illeasurement of CBF. The latter is a procedure which requires facilities usually not available at the bedside. However in the normal hrain, the relationship between PaC0 2 and a-vDo, is predidable and this test compares the data for an individual patient with a predicted norm.
It appears reasonable to conclude that a-vDo, which at normal PaC0 2 is less than that predicted for ;"iO per cent of normal cerebral oxygen uptake and which fails to increase when PaC0 2 is reduced is a sign of cerebral death. If at the same time (in the absence of cerebral depressant drugs) the PaC0 2 rises above 40 mm Hg without stimulating respiratory efforts, this serves as further evidence of se\'ere brain stelll dam age or death, During the apnoeic period of this test hypoxia does not occur provided the lungs are effectively denitrogenated and the patient remains connected to a pure oxygen source. The lowest 1'a0 2 recorded during these tests was 58 Illlll Hg with a haemoglobin saturation of 93 per cent. I f either of the precautions are neglected, hypoxia Illay result. The possible ill effects of allowing elevation of the PaC0 2 must also be considered he fore a patient is suhjected to this proccdure.
